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C VTho several candidates for the

legislature, will address their fellow

iti;:cns at Houston c Monday the

tith of August. It is hoped that a

largo audit nee will attend.
"

,
C. rc Send t.ns number of the j

I

J'atkiot, to many o, our iriemis who, Un; Ts jt because the halo of
nave not been subscribers, wim the ,K)IV hH f,K)ms Ihnkcr Hill is

l.opethat they will take our Cam-- ! mrc hllylMU ,iiaa ,!jat cf i;llt.na
pnign Paper. The issues invoived

j Vjsta of Ct,no Uonkl? js jt because
in the picssent canvass, should be

(C mc hal lc .m, 1C fl(h(,r

tdudicd, nnil itnderstootl by every vo- - at ,!C sout, (jr j5 it lecausc Dunk-ter- ,

and we trust that he can be fully Jcr s mnounk-(- l iiy n bonie of

;idvi.;edof lliem, by a careful perusal nu reenary liyporriliralfanatics, whose

A the matter lontiiiniil in the col-- j smtiine nts mid on the

uiinis of the "Patriot."' Fliould they slavery question, tl is Neil S. I'.row n

c indisposed to t hat wi'.h us until as imltibcd. A fellow feelin;; makes

flur the election they w ill please ru-- ; s onsroiis kind" and wo tire not

turn this number. surprised t hear this declaration

j fiom one, w ho beliivts as cur nor--
(.TThe weathtr has been (pii!c ,,H m tu,i( S ,0, that eoneress has

T.nsetteled for the last time weeks. u ri i.t t0 ,.;;is,lc lvHtn laveiv,

erett nut to be snorzeu t )'

American H oplc. The Iioman Em-i'ru-

w ien he inaile his horse a con-s- i

l, a 4 a just appreciation of his

subjects; and the cabinet of the se
cmid Washington, hi bringing Old

Whitey on to the seat of government,
a sp'k.ial cmiaSlirtion, bear am-pl-

tesliliony to the character of the

horse, a til the capacity of hij
assoiiates. Wc understand that

acal'iiet mass lnccting, a short
time sintr, the Postmaster tumoral in

chair, the Second Washington
asked h'lvc to visit his Louisiana
plantation, to see Old Whitey and
cour t hi slaves; but was denied by
those wh have hin. in charge, upon
the g ounl, that if he stoped at Ken-

tucky h'tand Mr. Crittenden might
reorgeni the cabinet, and thus, to
use tie classic language of the

.ak5pcare, "play the devil
with t.iei; mothers' monkeys." As
Mahorietjcoiild not co to the moun-

tain, tie iiountaiii therefore came to

Mahonet, and alluhs well.
As ill the vision of the mystic

prophit ef Patmus, Death and the

pale hnsi have come upon us togelh- -

towi the death volilical and ot- -

ficial, if tjer one bundled democrat-
ic rlcrs,pud the aforsaid white bat-

tle cliTg'K with his fetlocks red w ith
txicantilood.shcd in Mr. Ashnuni's

uniighcols war. This arrival will,
our ojnion, enable the Second

Waslihglin to infuse some strength
into hhpt'scnt rickety cabinet, with-

out wiiti g for the arrival of the gov-
ernor f entueky; and as a gallant
animal cai draw drafts, "stand to the
rack, fttlr or no fodder," and neg-
ative vitljlrementleous neighs the
voles oft Home Department, we

presume ic treasury would be the
most uppnpriate sphere for hi;n, that
building n cmbles the royal stables

Kew n re closely then any other
public buying in the land, and hav-

ing back (Uor through which he could
trot into hi gieen pasture. "Circum-
stances," us .Mis. Partington quaint-
ly remark, "really do vuckir to
gether at Ins uii), to place the rc- -

... I ' I . ,11 f.. pes uii a siauie .ooi.i.g
fid f rri'tttM'

T . .

i

i

Li"l':ie Geological S"')i.ii-:- oi

Ms:sip;. intend l'oiwa"!i'ig a stone

in bo inserted ii t!iC Washington
MoilUUlt III. I', is CXpcC'.C.l that Clch

Slate iii 1'iiion will do likewise.

I ; J. S. U. Th.ichcr a id C. P

Sn.itli art: the candidates in Swth
Mississippi, forjudge of the II: J.!

Court of Errors and appeals.

I :'t'nl .Mi Willie lias bet it none

in.iiid fur Congiess by the dt iiiouals
in the third Distiict of this Slate.

The Col by his mttlctnauly bear

ins; mid dteitled talent won for hiiu-cl- f

n n v high iL.it itnis in his native

Slate, South Carolina. His removal

fioni that state was deeply regretted

by all who knew him. We nie clad

to st this rncrils jpprcciattd by the

Dcmocrais of the third District and

predict ftir him a triumphant t lection.

"I would not give oic acre of land
on '.linker Hill or Yoittown for eve-

ry foot that lays wes. of the l!io
lirande. tuoiih ils hilh were stutled
w ith cold, and i'.s valbvs lined with
1;ui,; ,;,,. (U S.'ihviru.

.,.,, ;, j..,.. ,,

em people to siihail!!! to its leg-

islation.
Wti will be surprised however, if

this man avow int; these sentiments,
should be elected t;ovoriior over a

southern sjlalc at '.his important cri-

sis,

The Houston Hivision, No. L'j

S'ons of Temperance, have elected
the following olliecii for the eiiMiin::

quarter:
James Mathews W P

T. S. Kvans. W A

1'iii'h Porttr It S
i. C. tlrastv, A K S

A. A. Pail.' V S

L. V. (.Jalbraiili T.
John Iabme, C

W.H. Kin-- T A C

C. Martin, IS
A.CJ.V.zcll. O S.

T. N. Martin, 1' W P
James N. Carothers, Chaiain,

ICTA whig meeting, assembled

A committee of fifteen was appoint'
ul hv the same whi'j ineetiii'', nnd

invested w ith full powers to (oomruti
wih a like eomniitic on the part of
Clail.oriH-i'.ouiit- to fix upon a Tinjlor
atlrlnk for the State St mile" If
lllC ,;.. 0f Jefferson knew us well

iow to "corjierate" and "fix upon"

C. : rii-.m- II. iv tmn has oVS.v-- '

Ifll-'t-

il the I.lN 111 '.!). er, in Jt il'i':ou Ci a

!y. in w hit h ho has fully riamft s'.etl

K; spostaev to t'..0 i;,i in'ett'.tu!
the Sfith. lb: hat tone over to the :

t roe Nu't-r-s antl w ill MipH.inl .Mr

.ni Piiireii, in t!ic luuiors of leading ,

(',.. 11. ,.v. rtt!.. ;,i. nC I'm .l run '
tit

ami I'oimi.hible jvir: of tlio Norlh.

Ilo sa ins to tiavctia.t writ, oi'jt us 3.
in view f.ist tt) scenic his re t lection l,,,

to the Senate from Missouri, hi. !i

his defection to tlio ..ul'i !t.i .1 ren
dercJ doubtful secondly, to demob '

hi Mr. Cal!.oun-- u.l thir.Pv to bid;'
for t!:c nomination for the Presiden-

cy,
in

at the h.iiitls of the Democratic of

party in lsoJ.
It is l!io uuivesral ami sincere wish

of the Southern Democracy, that he

may be defeated in his first calcula-

tion; as to his attatk upon Mr. Cal-

houn the ere a(l embodiment of south-
criiii'!its,we will wait with timely pa for
tieiice, the reception of his answer,
which has been publishei in the

South Carolina papers. Ibr can he
evcrrccive the nomination ol the De-

mocratic
t

party for the Prcsid:ncy.'
The cardinal doctrine ofoir parly

the

has ever been to disregard nen ami

support measures; and it his never

hesitated to proscribe men ho are

unfaithful and treacherous inthc sup

port of those principles which govern
us. The humiliating fate of Van

be a warning to this man,
ho has hitherto enjoyed tic: coufi-Itiic-

of his party. So sooi as his
lefectioil beeaine notorious, he was

repudiated as a loathsome thi ig; and
so it will be w ith Thomas II. Denton.

Notwithstanding hit extraoidinary
abilities, and the prominent position er
which ho has occupied his I.i'c has
been sealed with us, and we will

am to treat hiin with the coiiL inpt M

ami iiidit'iialion, that all such politi-
cal malifactors justly deserve. lie in

w as bom and raised n southern man.
His early feelings and associations,
have been with the southern pcople-th- ey

nave given him in times past
their confidence. Have made bi n

what he is, and have listened wi.h

respect and admiration to his court-seling-

They have looked to liim

in the hour of danger, for safety. In

a word they have al.vays sustained at
hilll.

These facts casts a darker sh.ilc

upon his ticachfry. The trcasonof
Aaron Burr, had soiuclhiiig of wjt!
and manly romance in it the praid
sjiirit jf lienediet Arnold had ban
wounded and mortified, and Van iii

Ilureii was but returning to the rli-gio-

of his fathers. TLcrc is no sich

pidation to be urged, il this treacle- -

ry of Mr. Denton. It is a flagrant
outrage, that even frifndship, and

partiality cannot have t'.jc impudence
to justify.

Can the southern people ever for

get him will they listen to his siren

song of his past senili s and devo
lion, with which he scks to dupe the

people of .Missouri, ind consent to
centre on liim as flic compromise
candidate? Tiitir that
he has basely betrayal, and trampled

Ml . ..
upon, win cry uiouu uevvare ol the
traitor." The brcadi isirrcpirable,
as the noble llann.izan indgnantly
remarked to hiin in tie Seriate Cham-

ber, "the woids ha'c betn spoken
which separates us, henceforth ami
forever."

Sw ill lr1ribiilion
"On tucsday last tie "Green c;pot

was niatle doleful bj the lolling of
the bells for '.he deah of James K.
Polk, late President if the Locofoco
Party. The news ol the di.it'as was
received by 'Felegrajh. Th disease
under which he laboed was Chronic
Diarrahoio, and not dmloia, a stated
in our last. Thus Ins the ambitious
and wicked man beai called tarly to
the Una 1 settlement cf his dieaeful
acnouut. We vtculdin eharitj,-- have
wished bin a lifetimr of ten thousand
yeare in which to I ring fortl fiuils
meet for rcpeittanco. ' i

(Jlian)fi(rsbiir l(7'r,r.
C"",A specimen o' iS'orlheii Phi

lauthropy and whig chaiity.

J. N'. MafTit is lecuring in V inbti
ren. Arkansas, on ho "All Mighly
Dollar." A line suliecl foranv man
IMaflit by .simply tiling his ' xii
cncc"can illustrate t Letter lion any
man living

AimI l.nnran I i rnlnm
WeHibidetl Ht length, jaV

I'ennlvaiiian.some tUs Hto.lo ih.
course B'lt'pted by the adiinni-t- i tn, ,,

oli;cn. Taylor, in pUcms iU,- -
0W

en of the steamer Foiled Sl.ii( 4
vessel sold to ihc 'erinaii F.u,
under bounds ith heavy pi nalii, I

not to employ Iter in miy of ih- - w,r I

now waging in J.urope. Nun c i,,-- (

article was prepared, tuln r fa, ls
have come to liht goin to sMV!
that the ndiniiiNtraton of Gen Tay.
lor even bef ,re it vvas attemlcl
vineed the crcatest anxiety aiel u,
the most rlicctive means so arret,
its departure. Such, indeed j p.
saddening confession mad Mr. CI av-

ion in his to the llaron Vo'n

lioenne, Hie Knvy J Atraurtlinary
from the German Empire, dated on
the 10 April lat. When v
'.lose into the circumstances of t,..
case, wc cannot fail to be profoumllv
astonished at tins pragmatical inter,
ferencc of the present adniinistrav
tion. The steamship "Cnited States'
belonged to the German Govern-
ment by purchase, consumated long
ago. Sine was received at one ol

our navy yards, by permission ofotir
government, to have some necessary
repairs made upon her not s, vve

arc well assured, on the best author-

ity, the first time such n courtcry
has been rendered to a foreign pow-
er by this government. Wc had
previously permitted several o" our
ablest naval ollicers to participate in
the oi tho navy of
the new German Empire. We had
not only received a diplomatic agent
which that government had sent to
us, but, in the true spirit of interna-
tional courtesy, and as if eager to
mark our sense of the Democratic
movement in Germany, Andrew
Jackson Donclson was appointed
Minister to the new popular power
and accordingly located himself.
Touched by these appropriate

of rympathy and rrgaid,
the German empire paid our

marine the distinguished
compliment ol selecting one of our'
merchant steamships as a vessel of
war, and with the permisioti of our
government, this vessel was received
at the Drooklyn navy yard, nd all
the necessary changes made upon it,
under the supervision of one of the
city naval constructors.

1 rue, this was done by the late ad-

ministration with the saiictittiutf Mr.
Polk, one of the most vigileu. of
Chief Magistrates, and with (he cor
dial actpjicsencc and active support
of Mr. lluchanaii, one of the most
skilful anil profound statcsinm. 'Yhvy
did not goto wuikud hunt onion".
Ihorities through musty journals, to
justify their interference against the
democratic movement abioatl. And
it is a fact, eminently confirmatory of
Ihc course, that not one of the

of foreign powers, neith-
er Austria, Demuuik nor llussiatheu
at variance with the Geiman Em-

pire offered any opposition to the
purchase or refitting the vessels in
pjcstion. It was an act commented

upon in the news,.ipers, and being
consummated under the very eyes of
these representatives, Dulthey did
not regard it as necessary to step in
and protest against that which sud-

denly awakened the vigilence of Mr.
Clayton, when the Taylor administrat-
ion came into power, lie moved
against it before any protest came
from any quarter. What must the
clear inference be to the most impar-
tial observer? Why, certainly, that
the Ameiican Secretary of JState
took the initiative, and warned a
foreign, a monarchical government
to move in tuch as would lianas the
republicans of German. After Mr.
Clayton had thus given tho alarm,
Denmark, thus encouraged, moved a
gainst the sending out of the war
steamer already alluded to. h is
this view of the question which inuat
have a most humiliating effect upon
ourcouiitry-incn- , and a imM disas-tciou- s

inlluenced abroad. Tho in-

telligence of this conduct of the pet-sen-
t

administration will operate to
dircourage that cause which it ought
to have been proiup to applaud, and
every monarchical prints in the old
world will hail it us the declaration
d Republicans in America against
Republicisiu in Europe.

Mr Itt iiloiiN Speech.
This long expected demonstration

has at length inatlu its iippearence.The position of Mr llentoii has been'
defined, and henceforth we know
where to cLihs him. In looking nt
the voluminous mass before us, we
are struck witn the prominence
which Mr. Calhoun has in this List
great tllt.rt. The character ol Mr.
l'.ciitou's let lings towards thechivil-rou- s

Southerner was prctte well
known heretoloic, but his iininistnl
eablu hostility looms out in lull and
striking characters, in the present
production. Indeed, it nppcau tou,
'hut the piimury, llm l thr ;vh: eb-- "

nb.in.l-- , "lie "uH Mvt.n

lii.it it was b.noii li'.u'iir aiJ i He

o'n a visit t Ihl (mill
W c rc, oih i t e ingor he.triil (wl.iih

ispreily nun h t!io s. one thin') if the

visit u'tht; Kivjish coi;rt by Danit I

Webster nt M...i. mil Aaron

Vautl, rp.nl of New V.tik.t. ie a f n

ator. and Ine other a reprojantative
of the Ameiicail jH'ople. T.n V met

in an aiilc-roti- H) each in a surrel-tail- ed

wi each in a lack. 's coat,

or on.' similar in con .Tuctioi r.ieii

in tiij't s, v. i:ii s'.vo tis' .mil

cocked hat, feat'iopl round t .i; etL'fs

with while down and as the looked

at cat i other, tne tears ol n.iilli ran
tic and Mrcml)

.11 H ii':t.i .m

csiii-.i:- with a white rod, shamed
and beckoned them into the uescie c

of mail sty. The oiiiAiJiduxu.l ecu

liJur made a straight lunce, and,
with his sword between his let:, paid
a salute to her Maiesty with tl

handle, whit h caused lunch innocent
mirth to suit al over the Kiulod la

ces of the female crowd around
while my Duch fii-n- d trot his sword

tangled in the farthingale of a fit

dowager of (ieimau extraoaiion and

got oil from the three-docke- r by an

anoloiry in the language ol tue No

eilaiids. No- - lot our tuiui.sler co to

court as Pianklitt did, ami our minis
tor's wife and daughter appear at th

levee as the daughter of Mr. McLauc

appeared at Iho I'ottrt of St. James
wearing the wild llowers ofli T i.ativc
couutrv in her hair. Wc have no

thing to do with the I. on! Verysol'l- -

and Martjuis of Wttcrfords, t!ie Count
dUrsavsand t!ie Lady lilessiitgtoit
of the Old World; vve disiic to feed

LVjIand, smoke Lnghind, thevv l.ng
land, humbug l'.nglaiiil, oikI visit
England, as one Yankee would visit
another and when we do arrive at St
James's or any other court, w c want
the Queen and hcrhltc r ol coronet
and stars to look at in as a (Jeorgi.
lanloid looks at a Connecticut tm
pedlar wilh fear and trembling.

The old While Horse is sent for, to

drag the rcyf (if administration of tin
Second Washington from the Slougl
of Despond and the miry Vlinj,
Mounted iini Iho old charger, the
hxecutue may collect nam his regi
inent of w arm and devoted followers
provided he turns out his cabinet am
sends his ciiiinies He
has not appointed here three true
friends, as we believe. Oh! the de-

ception of the human heart. Hut ri-

ding the Pale Horse cannot make the
Old man anything but a representa-
tion of Ikiilh to the wives t nd chil-
dren of the unfortunate officeholders
who have been removed by he cabi-
net for opinion's sake, and w ho arc
turned out upon the wourlt's wide
common to perish. Wc be ievc the
dav will soon come when the horse
am,

.
i( id ,j b ,

dh'HV'C niacrs whin ! ho Anicrir.nii

. ... .

mi uuviiiiiin.ui, 111n nihiiia uict;
of cardifjuukcs that will drnvntlum

a fcntlio r
,tip -

J'"."! l" buil,.1 "P ch esi-cur-

mantle ol Llijah rests if it rest
anywhere in the circle of our ac
iuainlance may eel the oil gentle
man out in the union of he First
H ashiugion; but if he does, wc can
tell hiin that he will have to akc two
reefs in cadi leg of the sinal clothe
and make an applc-pi- of ;he coat
tails, besides turning tintlct the bol
torn of that briuistono-colori- jackcl
eight or ten inches or more, ir it will
lit him as a purser's shirt lit a hand
spike, and give him a ven sallow
u'ritii,uiie, iiHiiu especiaiy u ne
wears the green shoes whiej the In-

telligencer so kindly mam facturet
lor liim some weeks suicc'Mi of a
passu rfrim Sliaksptarc.

we liavc been informed that Un-

reason why the .Second Washington
does not read the ( moil t because
the First Washington never rad that
paper il being the dctei n inalion ol
our constitutional 1'resideil, in spiteof aM opposition, todoarl die like
the First Washington, .ml live inn
gxi remembrance us the uilhoruiul
liuishe- - of the second.

HEKOICAGE."

A lady wrole w ilh a tli.tiiontl. on a

pane of glass
Cod tlid at fut r;iakt ma, upiii;ht

but be-- To

which a et nlleinnn add d
Most sillily h.id (ooiiuied :,o

but she

tio.tn i'vj

inn- - wlneri timean aimmianee oi:.
Tain lias fallen, doing immense inju-t-

to cotton crops.

t rj'Wc invite the attention of our

readers to the advertisement of J.

jjtrcet i:co. of Aberdeen.

COThe Natchez Courier contra-

dicts the report of the death of Col

Jack Hays.

cri"Our neiuhbor is harping loud-

ly upon convention, in his last num-

ber, ami seems anxiotis to place it

befoie bis readers. that one ofotir iioui

inees, T. N. Martin, JLsi j., was man-at'cin-

for a noniinatioii for some of-

fice. To convince them of this, In

publishcswhaticsavs to be fin ex-

position of a pi iv ate conversation be-

tween Martin and McDowell. Now

neighbor, you w niuUU 'ui r in a mut-

ter uhick Joes ?io ctmiiiii you one

way or the other. These two petitle-roen.ar- c

present, arc canvassing this

county. and arc discussing these ques

""If 115 " '
"'"'people, aroused to the true ncsition of

Hirvn n t I'd in li r i ntMvi lliliiin
.if a cciilait. Wo havn no doubt but
.1... i i,. . : i ii .. i i

aiiimalsol jrealion. Atlam, U is true,
tiiu nvt inn, lltlllll l VIIU tllO

igsride; b.it there was a famous1 c presume the horse is senior,
troope who sprung from the i1.0 lo uscd 011 lf It . ol Julj-- oii the

of Isial, and rode scrub races scl "P3,1 b'.,,1B ''.'"S10"
l!o..ri!,..il,!,i !. frt Mn, VI,. Un't nonuiuent Cominitlec to raise the

loins
1,1

beer house.! This Dan is surmosed hi
have been tic remote ancestor of the "'2 obelisk to the height j! ruined

by tl,c wlllovvs ol tllC wcslcrGodlike Ditoiel. who was a weaver. If ,

and who bfjuglitup his children to; Jor(la.l)- -

be cxceclikglv partial to fish and! upon whose shou dors the

tions. Tlicy can inanatre their mat-(a- t Payette Jt llci.son County iMississ

ters as they sec proper, mid w e will ippi and twmhiaUd Guslavus 11,

not so far prostitute our paper as Wilcox of llodney the whig cantli-t-

interfere with the personal aln rca- - 'date for the legislature.
tions of candidates. As to our iicigli -

bor's attack upon the "daikness" u(
I Ik; convention, and the inauaLxmenl

of Martin's secureini his nomination
like the cockle in the iaLlt-.tliu- saiiy'

merrily while roasting, rejoice now

and be merry, for your joy is fast

basiiiing to an end. There arc de- -

velopcmeiits w kich will be made that tnuJides, astlC wl,iuSOf this Dis-v- .

ill silence your croakings. tr;(;! t1( y wouj not i,0u public, mec- -

I tings.
(C'W'c attended the discussion,'

which cainc off at Palo Alto, on the CC; "The Pontotoc Tribune has been
iilst inst, betivecn the candidates fir revived under title of the "American
Legislature. The people were ad- - Sovreign" with E. W. Hoots Ksq.
elrcsscd, by Messrs. Geo, McDowell, j for its editor. The Sovreign will

other will airic. The present gen- -

tration, liouvvcr, liavc ridden bare
back so nnqh, that they now confine
ilicmsclvss to hackney couches, anu
such pleb ian conveyances. The

of foreign ministers by the
present if un d nasty is enough to
make u eit laugh her claws oil'.
Such sele tions, and for such reasons!
Abbott Llvvrence is sent to England
(so says ( Kew York corrcsoiideiit
of the l'itsburg Gazette) that Mrs.

Lawrencomay wear ut court a shawl
woith mu.e than folly shillings; and
that he miy feed American citizens
who conn lo sec lain, at his own ex-

pense.
In the old "heroic age," when

Ueiijumini Fianklin represented the
laud of Washington and freedom at
tli o cout of France in a drab-colore-

dress, witi blue woollen slockens,
and iieivto- - shoe bin kles nobody ask
ed him wtat he paid for his breecces,
or wlielhe- - i.e had mi y on, even; for
Franklin hid a soul 'to make itself
respected by the lightning of heaven,
and a uamo to live as long as tho re-

verberations of thunder.
It is, lioivcicr, to berxpoclcd thai

courtiers and courtesans will be pick
ing the jackdaws diesscd in magpie
plumes, and will boouer or later lav
the skull of nothing opt n as one would
tr.u k a rollen walnut.

Wc think our country represenla
live.; should go in ( ili.on's dress to
thecoillts of thu ( Hd Woild, with a

Minpk carle w oi ked in gold on theii
baa.,'.. Tu sec Ihclu and linii lotin

Martin, mid GrilTin, in an animated
and interesting style. Mr. Harrison
was prevented from attending this

discussion, in consequence of severe

indisposition, lie will be up and

fiiccd for Ilarvcys' Store. Wc earnest-

ly solicit for the candidates, a good

audience, as the matters under dis-

cussion, arc of the the greatest impo-

rtance to the people of this county.

LT.Tlt is rumored that Gen. Scott
is seriously indisposed; at West Point
with chronic diarrhoea.

C";Tliu Mi.ssis.tippi Free Trader
says there are (,ompli.iiii.- cf crops
all flirotih ihat v kiiiin-- .

doubtlsss be a great accession to the

cause in that county. .Mr. Hoots
merits and wc hope that he will re-

ceive the liberal support of the parly.

fJCompliiiitlit toUeil. 1'oolc,
a Toast drlnik at a llh of July eel
tbralioii.

'Iy W. O'Dryau Thomas Humbug
Ileiilon: His late nibccoincing tirade
against Mr. Calhoun, has thrown him

properly and entirely under Foote."

C""Ji ffcrsoii, Adams and olhcr
counties have recently nppoiiilt d dtd

egatcs to the Whig Convention nl
Jackson. Gen. Charles Clark heads
the tick siitioii from Jefferson

.h.V


